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E oh le tico— Mortga/je— D sed, fo r m  o f  p r o o f  o f — E rk len ce  A ct ( I  o f  1S72)^

ss. 8S to 71.

Ill a suit oa a ra:)rtgago boad, tlie adiiiissiou oi: execution by tlie sole 
mortgagor does not dispense with tlie necessity o f com plying with the 
provisions o f section 68 o f  the Evidence Act in order to prove the execu
tion o f  the document as against other parties in the suit who do not admit 
such execution. Such a document must be proved as against them in 
accordance with the provisions o f sections 68  ̂69 and 71 o f  the Evidence 
Act.

Jogendra Nath Muhhopadliya v.  Niiai Okurn Biiudopadliya ( 1 )  d i s t i n 

g ui s h e d .

Second A ppeal by Sâ iisli Cliandra Mifcra, the 
plaintiff.

The apiDeal arose out of a mortgage suit. Defend- 
ant No. 1 was the mortgagor. The other defendants 
were sabseqiient imrchasers. Defendant No. 1 ad
mitted the mortgage, but pleaded satisfaction. The 
remaining defendants denied the fmid fides of the 
mortgage and imiDeached it as fraudulent and collu« 
sive and executed without consideration. On the day 
oi the triai, defeiiclaiit ^o. 1 did not appear and 
the prayer oi defendants Nos. B to 5 for time was 
rejected. Defendant No. 6 also failed to appear. The

® Appeal from Order, No. 56 o f 1916, against the order o f  D. P. Bagehi, 
Subordinate Judge o f  Faridpur, dated Jan. 14, 1915, reversing the order o£ 
Man Mohan NeOjgi, Munsif o f Faridpur, dated March 18, 1914.

(1 )  (1903 ) 7 C ^W . N . 384.
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suik was eveiitiialiy deemed ex parte against the non- 
appearing defendants and dismissed as against the 
appearing defendant. The decree made in tlie case 
was a mortgage-decree. The Mtinsif i)assed f̂che decree 
Lii)on the admission of the mortgagor defendant in 
his written statement and upon the oath of the Sub- 
Registrar and the person through whom the money, 
was advanced, None of the attesting witnesses 
were called and examined to prove the execntion 
of the mortgage, though the plaintiff had applied for 
time to do so.

On appeal by defendants Nos. 3 to 5, tije Stibor- 
dinate Judge held that the mortgage-deed shonld not 
have been used in evidence, m no attesting witness 
had been called, as provided for in section 68 of the 
Evidence Act, for the purpose of proving its execution. 
On this view the judgment and decree of the Court 
below were reversed and the appeal allowed.

The plaintilf appealed to the High Ooiirt. A t the 
hearing of the appeal there was a difterence of oj)inion 
between D. Ohatterjee and Newbould JJ. and the case 
was referred to Woodroife J. The differing jadgments 
were as follows :—•

D. C iiA T T E R JS K  J. This WHS a sixit upon a mortgage bond. The defond- 
ant No. 1 was the executant of the mortgaj^e and tlie other defendantn 
derived title to tlie inortj^a^ed property subsequently by execution and 
certificate sales. The defendant No. 1. executant ol; the docunieiit, 
admitted tlie morr.gage-deed and the lii’ t̂ Court gave a derree on the baai.s 
of the mortgage.

It appears that deferjdants Noct. 3 to 5 made an attempt to have th® 
case postponed for the purpose of getting an order of trannfer of the case 
to the Court of the Subordinate Judgo for trial with another suit in the 
same matter. Before the order of tlie District Judge on the application 
for transfer was received the case was disposed of by t!io learned Munsif. 
Upon appeal, the learned Subordinate Judge remanded tlie case, holding that 
the document, that is the mortgage deed, had not been proved by the 
examination of any of the attesting witiiesse,-! as required by aection B8 
of: the Evidence Act. ■ ■



On appeal it is contended before us ttiat the order of the learned Jud^e l9l(i
below is wronff, in that section 70 of tl'.e Evidence Act provides that the

. . 1 , . ( c t'ATISHadmission o f a party to an atte.-]ted document o f its exeeulion by  himself C handba,
sliall be suilicient proof of its oseciition a.-i againist him, though it be a
document required by law to bo attested, and that therefore it was not ^

 ̂ . • J ogendka-
necessary to prove the attestation o f tlie document. n itk

It is contended by the learned vakeel for the r.espondents, however, Mahat-A-
that an admission o f  the executioa by the executant has the effect o f  
proving the document as against the party m aking the admiysi<ni aud not Qn̂ xTEUJKii 
«8 against them; and as they stated in the written statement that the J .

docament was not executed in accordance witli law, the document ought to 
have been proved, so far as they are concerned, in accordance with tlie 
general provisions o f  section 08.

Section 6S provides that if a document is required by law to be attested 
it shall not be use;! as evidence until one attesting witness at least has 
been called for the purpose of proving its execution, if there be an attest
ing witness alive, and subject to tlie process of ilie Court aad capable of 
giving evidence. Section 69 provides for case4 where no attesting wilnesa 
can be found. Section 70 says that if a person who lias executed a dncii- 
meat adrnits the oxecution, then that will be taken as sufficient proof of 
its execution as a gainst him, i.e., tlie person making tlie admission. Section 
70 therefore aeerns to be an exception to the general rule cotitainod in 
section 68. This exception must be read by the Jight of the word.s used 
in it, and so reading the section tlie meaning seems to be that an examination 
of an attesting witness will not ba necessary for tlie purpose of proving the 
execution, if the executant admits that he has executed the document; but 
this proof must lie considered as confined in its operation only to the person 
making the admission. If that be so, the defendants Nos 3, 4 and 5 who 
do not admit the execution of the document, cannot be said to ! e bound 
by the sufficiency of the proof of the e.'cecution supplied by the admission 
of the executant. This contention of the learned vakeel for the respondent 
seema to be supported by principle also. The defendant No. 1, I take 
it, executed tlie mortgugc and thereafter he made sales in favour of the 
respondents, or the respondints derived title to his right, title and interest 
existing after the execution of the mortgage. If it were to be held that the 
respondents were bound by the admission made by the executant subse
quent to their acquisition of title, it would be sinning against the law of 
admissions', btcausa in that case the. executant or the document would 
be making a derogation from his own grant by making an admission to the 
detriment: of persons deriving titi' frotn or tlirough liim before the 
admission. \

In this view of the case, I think that the lower Appellate Court was
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right in sending tlie case back for the formal j^roof of tiie document as 
against defendants Nos. 3, 4 and 6 who did not admit the execution 
of the docnnjent. I would, therefore, dismiss this appeal with costs.

As there has been a difference of opinion in tliis case, it will be placed 
before the Hon’ble- tlie Cliief Justice so that it may be referred to a third 
Judge. The point on which tho Court has differed is whether in a suit on 
a morfco-age bond tlie admis!sion of execution by the sole inortg;igor î i 
sufficient to render it unnecessary for the mortgagee to comply with the 
provisions of section 68 of the Evidence Act in order to prove the execu
tion of the document as against subsequent transferees of tlie mortgaged 
property who do not admit the execution, or must the execution be 
formally proved against them.

N e w b o u l d  J. In this case I  regret tliat 1 am unable to agree with 
my learned brother. We are, I think, agreed that section 70 of the 
Evidence Act must be read by way of proviso to section 68. From this 
it appears to me to follow that an admission by the sole executant of an 
attested document of its execution by himself dispen̂ ieH with the necessity 
to call an attesting witnes.s under section (58 for the purpose of proving 
its execution. Tlierc is a marked difference in the language used in the 
two sections 68 and 70. Section 68 speaks of the document being “ used 
as evidence," section 70 of its being “ proved.” Under section 70, and even 
apart from it, tlie admission of a party to an attested document cannot 
prove it against a person who is not a party to it. But I see no reason 
why such admission should not render the document admissible in evidence 
against him. The admission does not prove th'". document against him ; 
but it is sufficient to prevent his taking the technical plea tViat the provi
sions of section 68 have not been complied with.

I am aware that a contrary view was expresse I by a Divisional Bench oi: 
tliia Court in Jogendra Nath Mukhopadhyav. ISfitai Ghurn Bundoj)adhya{l). 
But this is only an obiter dictum as tiie document tliere in question was held 
to have been proved to be only attested on other grounds. The correctness 
of the view taken by the learned Judges who decided this case has been 
doubted by Ameer All and Woodrotfe’s “ Law on Evidence," 5th edition, 
page 506, where it is stated “ if the admission of tlie executant has not the 
effect of dispensing with proof of attestation, there was no necessity for 
the section at all, as reeoui’se may be had to the general provisioas of the 
Act vehiting to admissions, if the admission oC execution is to be used only 
in the sense of an admission of signing only.”

It, therefore, seems to me that section 6B must be read subject to the 
provisions of subsequent sections; and where an executant admits execution

(1) (1903) 7 C. W. N, 38i.



■oi! an attested document, the document can be used evidence against 19ltj
otlier parties to the suit and proved iii’the ordinary wav’’ without it bein.i!; '

„ ‘ ‘ ’ Patis h
necessary to call or prove the handwriting on an attesting- witnasa. (Jhandbv

1 would, therefore, decree the appeal and set aside the order of the Mitra
learned Snbordinate Judge, remanding the case for a fresh trial, and direct 
him to dispose of the appeal on the evidence on the record. XATH*

Balju Bipinbihari Ghose (Jn.) (with him Bahu 
Sm^endra Kumar Bose), for rlie appeUant. Section 
68 of the Evidence. Act deals with a particular method 
of proving docLinients that are required by law to 
be attested. The succeeding sections are provisos 
where the rule laid down, in sectioa 68 is modified.
The words “ as against him” iu section 70 contem
plates a case where there are more mortofagors than one.
By the words “ party to a document” are meant the 
mortgagee and mortgagor, and no others Abdul 
Karim  v. Salimun (1),

The puisne mortgagees or those who have got 
the equity of redemption are not prejudiced, as it 
is open to them to impeach the transaction in any way 
they like.

“ Proof ” does not mean conclusive proof.
Dr. Sarat Chandra Basak (with him Babu Ashita- 

ranian Ghose), for the respondents, was asked only 
about the prox̂ er form of the decree that should be 
passed in the case.

Our. adv. viilt.

WooDROPb’B J. In the case of a document required 
by law to bo attested the admission of a parto'' to it 
of its execution by himself is, under section 70 of the 
Evidence Act, vsufficient proof of its execution as 
against him. If, therefore, the question had arisen 
solely between the plaintif! and the mortgagor in this 
case, it would not have been necessary to have called
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any utfcesting' witnesses ot* other evidence. Tiie 
jsATiy!! admission by the puL'ty to t̂ lie docnmerit would have 

Chandha dispeijsed with the necessity of all further proof.I T P A.“ In the present case, however, tiiere are other defend- 
.lotiENiiHA- than tiie mortgagor. The learned pleadej- whoNATUMahala- api^ears on b3lial£ of the pUiintiif admits that tlie 

admission of t!ie mortgagor is not evidence against 
WooiiKOKFi? bis co-defendants- and .that it will therefore be neces

sary for him to prove by evidence affecting those co- 
defendants that tiie mortgage was executed and 
operative. He, however, contenvLs that the effect of 
the admission by the executant is to dispense him 
from proof in a particular form, namely, b}- calling 
an attesting witness. He contends that the effect of 
sections (58 to 72 of the Evidence Act is that where 
there are several defendants against VN̂ hom a mortgage 
is sought to be proved and one of the defendants 
being the executant of the document admits exe
cution, that admiS'iion whilst not dispensing with 
the necessity of proof of the mortgage as against 
the defendants other than the executant, does dispense 
with the necessity of calling an attesting witness. I 
am, however, unable to agrea with this contention. 
The effect of section 70 is, in my opinion, that the 
proof by calling attesting witnesses is dispensed with 
where the party executant admits execution only as 
against him, and that where there are other defendants 
than the party making such admission the document 
is not admissible in evidence as against them antll 
it has been proved by attesting witnesses in the manner 
prescribed by the Act. It is the common practice 
that adocnment is admitted against a particular party 
only or for a particular purpose and not as against 
other parties or for other purposes. In the case 
before me it is, in my opinion, necessary not only to 
XDrove the document as against the defendants other

350 INDIAN LAW RKPORTS. [VOL. XLIV.
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rlian the admitting executant, but to prove it ii) tiie 
way required by nectioiis 68 and 69, namely, the 
production of an attesting witness. The admission of 
the execnting party lias no effect at all, except as 
regards the party hinisell As reganis others, the 
position is just the same as if tliere liad been no such 
admission; tiiat is, the case innst be proved against 
them in the way required by those sections. The 
decision in the case of Jogendra Nath Miikhopaihya 
V . Nitai Churn Bundopadhya (1) does not touch the 
matter befoie ns, for there the question ŵ as not as to 
tlie effect of an admission by an executant upon the 
question ol; the proof required against parties other 
tiian the executant: nor does tiie passage cited from 
the text-book quoted in Mr. Justice Newbould’s 
Judgment refer to the matter now in issue, but to the 
point which appears to have been raised by the 
decision in Nath's C(ise\l). That decision
is open to this constraction that even when the 
executant admits execution, his admission is proof 
of execution or signing only and does not dispense 
with proof of attestation. If this be the meaiiing 
of that judgment, I am unable to agree wnth it, 
as I think that the admission of tiie executant has 
the effect of dispensing with the proof of attestation 
as against him. For if the admission of execution is 
to be undcirstood only in the sense of an admission of 
signing, then there was no necessity for section 70 at 
all, regard being had to the general provisions of the 
Evidence Act relating to admissions. This is also 
indicated by the last ŵ ords of section 70, “ though it 
be a document required by Jaw to be attested.’ ’ I 
therefore agree with the conclusion of Mr. Justice 
Ohatterjee that in a suit on a mortgage bond the 
admission of execution by the sole mortgagor does not

(1)(1903) 7 c. w. K. 384.
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ii)u; dispeuse witli tlie necessity of complying wUli the 
|)rovisions of section 68 of the Evidence x4.cc in order 
to jxrove the execution of the docimient as against 
other parties in the suit who do not admit such 
execution. I think that a docnnieDt must be proved 
as against them in accordance with the provisions of 
sections (JS, 69 and 71 of the Evidence Act.

I therefore dismiss this appeal witli costs.
S. M. Appeal dismissed.
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June 8.

Before Sanderson and Mookerjee J.
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SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA.

Courl-fee— Suit fo r  deGlaralion that enivij in record o f rights a nulUlŷ  
whether one fo r  conseqimttial relief—Sjiecific Relief Act { [  o f  IS77) 
Ch. FJ, s. 42— Bengal Tenancy Act { V l l l  o f  1886) s. l l l A — Anwtd- 
ment or rejection of plaint— Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908) 
0. F /f , r. l l . — Court Fees Act {V II of 1S70) Soh. II, Art. 17, 
cl (Hi)., s. 7, (iv) cl. (c).

Where a court-fee of rupees tea was paid in a suit purporting to be 
under section l l lA  of the Bengal Tenancy Act, but the plaintiffs prayed 
for a. declaration (a) that they were occupancy ryots, and (h) also that tlie 
entry in the record-of-rights showing them as tenure-holders was a nullity ; 
a n d  the plaintiffs on being required to supply the deficit court-fee on the 
second relief claimed failed to do so within tiie time fixed by the Court:—•

Held  ̂ (i) that the second prayer being for a consequential relief was not 
such a dedaration as was contemplated by the provi.so to section 11 lA ;  
(ii) that the learned Judge had no'alternative but to reject the plaint ; and 
{iii) that the plaintilfe could not be allowed to amend the plaint by striking

‘'Appeal from Original Decree, No. 9l of lyi5, against the decree of 
Ohandra Bhusati Banerjee, Subordinate Judge of Murshidabad, dated Feb. 3. 
1915.


